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&ush! The ball wentright through
earning a winning point

for Bill and Barbara Cleveland,
owners of Lost Hill Jerseys.

On this Century Farm which
was established in 1853, basket-
ball serves as a favorite pastime,
especially for the Cleveland’s
daughter, Teri, age 13 and son,
Bryan, age 8.

In fact, Barbara noted with a
chuckle, the only building
improvement they’ve made on
their farm recently was the addi-
tion of aconcrete entrance to their

bam which is directly below a surprised when Duane Norman
haQifPthaii hoop. called them to tell them they had

But basketball is not the only Iwbifi *

way the Clevelands have scored Hl* awardrepresents the way
points. This spring, they were we’ve been doing it right along,”
named the winners of the Norman said Bill. “High PTI bulls and
Genetic Award. youngsires. As Caras type, we look

The award is given to a Jersey especially atrear udder height and
herd with the highest average PTI foot angle.”
(productrontypeindex) whichalso With s“ ex?n*nt co™ andf
meets several oiteria. They must averageclassification of85 points
beabovethestateherdaveragefor ** Clevelands have proven that
production for the breed, they must pr°duCt,on can be
have usedat least20percent young co ™?u?ed‘.

..

sires, and the herd mustbe at least ™eir
,,

brecdin« Pro«”m “

80 percent homebred. talanccd out by using about 50
.The Clevelands said they didn’t Percent young sues. They used

set out to win the award and were ®e*retta andLester as young sires
and it some national attention

jrl,age 13help out on farm wherever nc re they pose fora
picturewhile sittingon thefamily's Allis Chalmers WD.Bryan says he’d liketo be a far-mer some day, but Terl says she’d rather be a small animal veterinarian.

• 2 10-inch lift belts

Jerseys Scores Points As High PTI Herd In Pa.

with a cow sired byRebob Royal
Horizon.

Considered a closed herd, the
Clevelands have not purchased
anything for IS years, and always
seem to have a surplus of Jerseys to
sell.

However, this 170-acre farm
was not always home to Jerseys.

As the fifth generation Cleve-
land to farm this ground.Bill said
he grew up with another breed.

“Wehad Holsteins herebefore,”
said Bill. “When my dad died in
1965 we sold the herd ”

There were nocows on the farm
for 10 years after that

Bill graduated from high school
and went on to Penn State, where
he earned a degree in agricultural
engineering in 1974. While at
Penn State, a Delta Theta Sigma
fraternity brother introduced Bill
to his sister, Barbara.

No stranger to farming, Barbara
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• 3500 lb. axle with or without brakes

Berkelmans Welding
RR 7, AYLMER, ONTARIO, CANADA NSH 2R6

(519) 765-4230

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June 7, IM7-E3

Terl, Barbara, Bill, and Bryan Cleveland gather around
Lost Hill Duncan Woosey, a 10-year-old Excellent cow who
has a current lifetime production record of 142,899 pounds
of milk. She had 92 pounds of milk on her last test In April.

grew up on a Holstein farm in
Lebanon County. The two were
married in 1975, moved back to
Wellsboro, and started buying
Jersey calves.

For two years. Bill worked at
Bordens before returning to the
farm full time. By 1977, they were
shipping milk, Tliey are members
of Liberty Valley Milk
Cooperative.

Why the switch to Jerseys?
The Clevelands offer several

reasons, the biggest of which is
that the stalls aresmall in theirbam
and accommodate the smaller
cows much better than the larger
Holsteins. Another reason is much
more personal.

“I really love the Jerseys.
They’re my girls,” said Barbara.

With an average 41 cows on
test, their herd average rolls at

(Turn to Page E5)

HEAVY DUTY
HOOF TRIMMING TABLES

Endorsed by the International Hoof Trimming School of Wisconsin

• 12-year building experience in
the tables design

• 2"x2” tube frame chute
• chute measures 75”x28”x75”

high
• 4" casters for cradle fold-up
• Two hydraulic cylinders for

extra stability
• tool box for D.C. pump
and battery protection

• manure grate to keep work
area clean

• fold away side gate
• removable head board
• 45 min. videofrom

International Hoof Trimming
School of Canada

Delivery Available

THREE MODELS TO CHOOSE
1. PORTABLE 2. STATIONARY 3. 3 POINT HITCH


